MATERIALS AND PRICING GUIDE
Greenfield Solid Waste Transfer Station
86 Cumberland Road (off of Wisdom Way)
Note: All transactions and license plates video monitored
No loads larger than 5 cy accepted; Non-residents pay $5 host fee for each delivery
FOR ALL QUESTIONS - CALL 772-1528 WEEKDAYS 7:00 AM TO 5:00PM
Transfer Station Hours
Tuesday through Friday 11:00 to 2:30;
Saturday: 7:30 to 2:00pm and Saturdays - winter* 7:30 to 12:00
*winter =January 15th to March 15th
Effective 7/01/2020

Item
Bagged Trash (30 gallon size - non
Greenfield PAYT bags)
Bagged Trash (30 gallon size Greenfield PAYT bag)
Recyclables: Newspaper, cardboard,
glass, cans, plastic

Greenfield &
Leyden
Residents

All other NonResidents + $5
host fee/load

$3.50 Rubbish not in Greenfield PAYT bags

$2.50
$0
$0

Comments

N/A

Rubbish in Greenfield PAYT bags
$0** non-Greenfield businesses charged $10 handling fee

Toilets & Sinks*

$12 each

$18 each

Televisions & monitors*

$20 each

$25 each

Console TVs (with furniture case)*

$25 each

$35 each

Scrap metal
Propane tanks - 25# and smaller
between 25# and 50#

$0
$5 each
$10 each

$0 No fuel tanks attached and rubber tires removed
$7 each
$12 each 1# is $1; larger than 50# not accepted

Demolition material Group A:
sheetrock, plaster
Demolition material Group B: Roofing
shingles, brick, cement
Wooden furniture & other items too
bulky for bagged collections & not listed
elsewhere*
Stoves, dryers, washing machines,
dishwashers, microwaves & heaters*
Refrigerators, freezers, A/C units, and
dehumidifiers*
Car tires - with or without rim- Limit =4

$100/cy
$125/cy

$15/cy
$5 each
$15 each
$5 each

$125/cy

No deliveries in trucks larger than a pick-up or on trailers bigger than
3 c.y. 2) No l longer than 4' in length 3) Loads must be covered and
securely tied

$150/cy

No deliveries in trucks larger than a pick-up or on trailers bigger than
3 c.y. 2) No l longer than 4' in length 3) Loads must be covered and
securely tied

$25/cy Must be cut into lengths no longer than 4ft
$15 each
$25 each Doors must be removed from refrig, freezers
$5 each

Overstuffed chairs*

$10 each

$15 each Limit of two/day if non-Greenfield resident

Sofas*

$15 each

$20 each Limit of two/day if non-Greenfield resident

Sleeper Sofas *

$35 each

Mattresses, box springs*
Rugs - must be cut into strips no wider
than 4ft

$20 each

$ 40 each Limit of two/day if non-Greenfield resident
Limit of four per day. (Mattresses and box springs are
$25 each charged separately not as a set)

$15 each rug

Used motor oil

$0

Used Antifreeze
Brush, branches ( > 1/4 inch in
diameter) Must be cut to 4ft

$0

Leaves & grasses clippings (NO plastic
bags)
Fluorescent light bulbs

Used paint

$10/cy
$0
$0.50 each
$1 per 1 gal can
$.50 per <1gal can
$15 per 5 gal pail

$20 each rug Must be cut into strips no wider than 4 ft
$0
Cannot be mixed with oil. If so, call 772-1539 for
$1.00/gallon disposal
No stumps or roots. Must be cut to 4ft. No deliveries
$15/cy larger than 3 cy. Loads must be covered
$1.00 bag

Must be in compostable bags or emptied at Station - NO plastic
bags. For curbside collection must be in compostable bags;
collected Oct-Nov only and there is a small fee.

$1.00/bulb Not broken
$5.00/can no
matter what size We accept year round
Only accepted from Greenfield Residents Monday
Do not accept through Friday; 7:00 to 2:30 at the Treatment Plant

Household Hazardous Wastes
Call 772-1539 for info
Footnotes:
* These items can be collected curbside April - October (Greenfield residents only). Requires pre-payment of fees above
plus $12/load pick-up fee. Call 772-1528 to schedule.
** Non-household generators are charged $10/load handling fee.
The Town of Greenfield reserves the right to deny access to the Transfer Station to anyone for any reason if
the Town deems in its best interest. Households or organizations that are delivering any item(s) in quantities
larger than a single household would produce will be denied access.
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